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UNE IS MONTH OF OPEN DOOR

Sixteen Prisoners Will Be Released
from State Prison Then.

TALKS POLITICS

ftaalleabrrBrr Believes Koata Platte
Mai Will Aland Beat fcaare to

Bp Oeaatne at the Xest

) Klecttoa.

lrrm a Btaff. Correspondent.)
IJNOU.N. Way 17. (Special.) Sixteen

prisoner at the mate penitentiary will bo ,

relented durins; the month of June, of,
which number five are from Douglas I

couniy. IVo of these were each Hent up
r sixteen years fur breaking and enter- - I

inn One prisoner. Donnelly of Bloux
county, who received eight yeara for man- -

alauKhter. wf.l be released at that tlm,
and Horaltfk of Dodire county, who was
brought here after being convicted for
horse stealing, will see liberty after two
years' time spent at the Institution. Fol-
lowing la the taMe of Crimea enumerated
In the list: Burglary, eight; forgery, four;
horse steallnn, one; grand larceny, two;
manslaughter, one. The counties repre-
sented are Douglas, five; Custer, Dawes
and Knox, two em h, and one each from
Richardson, Nuckolls, Dodge, Buffalo and

toux.
Files Damage Salt.

The UnRoln Traction company has been
made defendant In a $10,000 damage suit
just Instituted In district court by Martin
M. Jones. The plaintiff alleges that at
:) o'clock In the evening of March 21

last he wan driving a horse' which was
hitched to a cart. At the corner of Elm
and Fourteenth streets his rig was run
Into by one of the defendant's cars,
which, he declares, was being driven at
an unlawful and unwarranted rata of

peed, lie claims that he was thrown to
tlie ground and badly Injured about the
bream, ribs, hack and spine, and had
large gash cut in his scalp.

Or. Reynolds Dead.
Pr. O. C. Reynolds died yesterday of
nKlna. pectoris at his home, 2530 Q street.
le had practiced medicine in Lincoln for
I x teen years. He was taken suddenly 111

a.Wtly1 after noon Tuesday mud died sud-
denly.

Dr. Reynolds was born August, i, 1867.

He graduated from the Louisville Medical
cottage, in Louisville, Ky., and also tha
St. Louis unlverqxlty and the New York.
Polytechnic. He began practicing in Illi-
nois. Shortly afterward ha removed to
Nebraska, locating In Beward, where ha

medicine for about sixteen years.. practiced

waa a
'Medical

ard ha moved to Lincoln. Ha
member of tha Missouri Valley

ssoclatlon, the Lancaster County
Medical society, tha Stata Medical asso-
ciation and tha American Medical society.
He was a member of tha Masons, tha
ohrtruers. tha Modern Woodmen and tha
Highlanders. At tha time of bla death ha
was president of tha medical staff of BL
Elizabeth's hospital, and was vica presi-
dent and medical director of tha American
Accident association.

Ha la survived by his wife and three
children, tha latter being Dr. C A.
Reynolds of Lincoln, T. P. Reynold of
Realna, Canada, and N. O. Reynolds, who
la studying medicine In Omaha. Funeral
arrangement, Jis.va. not, tet been oom
totL k,j J a

ahaJleaberger i Han.
Bringing an armload of pictures) and ua

briefs with him
phallenberg er appeared at the stata capital
today In search of the. Board of PubUo

and Buildings) in 4he bop that ha
jDould gain tha m ambers ears Ions enough
to show them tha advantages of locating
tha new southwestern, agricultural school
a.t Aim a, tie. bom town. Not finding tham
In, howaver, the xormar executive turned
his evidence) over to Hallway Commis-
sioner Purse "whom h declared he would
have to deputis to (perform the Job, Inas
much as b woulflJ.yifc frJiero,omrgTow
to do It himself.

While in thactt3ptheTJaraa oountruan
aeserted that fca believed - William H.
rrhotnpaon and? WTIU H Reed, war ptcs
fng tha wrong" year for senatorial honors,
declaring rather Jocular! thai 19U would
b a Boutn Piatt) year, lie said further
tat that mq who la made tha nomine of
either party: foe thai coming contest will
havs a, huge campaign asset It bis horn is
outtt ot JJietroajXaOKhlch, divides tha

State. f-

Itartnweartearat TVeJaea,
In Its report to th etate. Board of As

sessment th Northwestern railroad
boosted Ms values of property situated in
cities, villages and towns. The reports
filed by th board deal wtlh property t be
assessed under th terminal or local tax

' law, all of which Is subject to valuation for
the purposea of local taxation. Th local
boards value tha property for purposes of
local taxation, while th state board
values It for purposes of state taxation.

Th terminal or local railroad tax law
waa originated In Nebraska by 1L T,

Clarke, jr., who la now a member of ma
state railway commission. Wben he In'
troduccd a bill for the local taxation of
railroad property he waa a member of tht
hoube of representatives and lived In

Omaha. The people of Oman were very
desirous of such a law because in Omaha
there is situated large and valuable termi
nals which had thcretofor escaped local
taxation because thuy were taxed for stata
purposes.

Soon sfler the terminal tax law went
Into effect the Northwestern Railroad com-
pany began to report the value of its prop-

erty far beyond the vaiuea placed upon it
by assessors. Now another jump is made
by the reports of the company, in. many
case the Increase being front one-thi- rd to
one-ha- lf the former value. When this
increase waa first commenced by the rail- -

road company it attracted a great deal of !

attention and was combettea By other rail-

road companies in an indirect way. Now
that aonie of the company' a property is
reported to the Stat board at double the
former value, the aeusplcton is aroused that
the company had more foresight than other
railroad companies in preparing for the
time when the state railway commission
will place a value on all ot the physical
property ft railroad companies in this
late.
The state board ot assessment did little

or nothing when the Nortnwestera road
first began to report Increased values for
the purposes of local amassment, but now
hat railroad rates may be baaed on

physical valuation the board may tax
notice. It la generally understood that any
railroad is willing to pay Increased taxes
if It can gain the privilege of charging
rales In accordance with property vaiuea

S t.

Vadersjradaat Opera.
A "Koemet" club Is the latest student or

ganisation to be launched at the stats unl- -
eraity. The new club, it Is understood, is
o include representatives of all th fra

teinltles and barb srganlsstlons at th uni
versity. Its purpoa being the annual pro
duction of an original undergraduate oper
The ui saauallon was perfected last night
and plans ware diacussd for the coming
year.

Detailed Census of Nebraska Counties
The director of the eens'is has announced the population of Colfax and Cum

ing counties, according to "their minor civil divisions, as follows:
1910.

COLFAX COUNTY l'
Adsms precinct. Including Clarkson village 1 4

Clarkson village M;
Colfax precinct
Orant precinct ;?
Lincoln precinct. Including Howell village 1.

Howell village
Vai.lo Creek precinct J
Midland precinct
Richland precinct, including Rlchlanu village

Richland village "
Rogers precinct, Including Rogers village 401

Rogers village 1"
chuvlr precinct. Including Schuyler city

city
Ward 1 W
Ward 1 ,0b

Ward Z J
flhell Creek precinct
Stunton precinct, including Leigh village l.ZM

l.lh vlllaue '
Wilson precinct

Divorcee Sues Doctor
at Norfolk for Damages
For Breach of Promise

Dr. H. T. Holden, Recently Married in
Omaha and About to Move Here,

is Defendant.

'
NORFOLK, Neb. May 17. 8peclal Tele-

gram.) Dr. H. T. Holton. for fifteen years
a prominent physician of Norfolk, who re-

cently brought a bride from Omaha to
preside over his household, In which there
are four children, was today made de-

fendant In a $10.Oi0 breach of promise suit
filed by Mrs. Bessie M. Peyton In district
court at Madison.

Mrs. Peyton secured a divorce from her
husband. Guy Peyton, son of a Crelghton
banker, January 4, 1910. and. she alleges.
Dr. Holden promised to marry her June t,
1910. Rbe has four children, three of them
In the custody of her former husband's
father.

Dr. Holden had )uat sold his medical
practice here and Is planning to move to
Omaha to accept the secretaryship of a
life Insurance company. He has always
been prominent in business and social

TWO CO-ED- S ARE KIDNAPED

University Glrla Are Taken In Char;
by Classmen and Rescue

Prevented. A

(From a Staff Correapondent)
LINCOLN. May 17. (Special.) Jean

Hamilton and Dorothy Morehead .two sen-

ior co-ed- s, were captured last night and
held at a university rooming house until
this morning, when they were dressed as
little girls and sent to the Burlington depot
to go to the senior sneak day festivities
at Mllford. Several aenlor boys besieged
the house for several hours during the
night in an attempt to rescue th fair ones,
but were beaten off time and again
through th industrious use of water buck-

ets and garden hose. Th struggle was
but on of many which took place last
night, many of th members of this year's
class being kidnaped in an attempt to keep
them away from today's festivities at

Ttebraaksv News Notes.
FA IRBURT A s a result of breaking a

smallpox quarantine Mrs. Daisy Royce
was arrested by Msrshal Dodge and
fined $26 and costs. The bom was quar-
antined for smallpox.

GENEVA The Degree of Honor conven
tion opened in Fraternity temple at S p. m.

THE BEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY. MAT IP, mil.
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veMcrday. A geavion was held last night
in the Independent Order of Odd Fellows'
lodge room, alter wmch a banquet was
served.

CHAPPELL A delegation of the repre-
sentative business men of Chappell was at
North Platte yesterday to boost for the lo-

cation of the agricultural school at North
1'latte, as North Platte is he most acces-
sible point for students from this part ot
the country.

FA I RB CRY County Superintendent R.
C. liarrlss is arranging for the eighth
grade commencement exercises at the city
park auditorium Saturday, May M. One
hundred and thirty-fou- r district school pu-
pils have taken the examinations and have
- passed'' and will receive diplomas at that
time.

BEATRICE The city council ot Wymore
TUesday night granted a saloon license to
Clayton Salisbury of this city. This makes
four saloons tor Wymore, Dan O'Donnell,
James S alah and Lavalle at Caulder being
granted licenses here on Monday by Judge
Pemberton In the district court. There are
two more applicants for licenses at that
place, J. W. Hobson and John O. Plear.

CHAPPELL Three tramps were arrested
here last night for breaking Into O. D.
Kauffman's house about four miles south
of Chappell, steltng some money and
other articles about tbe house, while the
family was away from home. They are
being held in the Jail here and wlllhave
their hearing today It seems to be a plain
case, as the sheriff found them In a box
car with the goods upon their persons.
which they had stolen.

CHAPPELL There are two or three
grading outfits who are camping near
Chappell now preparing to commence work
upon the grade for the double track for the
Union Pacific. There Is also a gang or
men at work here putting up a new steel
water tank, and another gang which Is
moving the telegraph poles farther away
from the road to make more room to pro-
cure dirt for the grade; there Is also an
outfit of purveyors that will be stationed
here for about four or five months. Chap-
pell seems to be quite a center ot activity.

GENEVA-Graduat- ion exercises began
yesterday and continued all day, a progrom
of orations and muslo. The commence-
ment program will be held In the high
school auditorium on Friday. The class
roll Is aa follows: Bert T. Martin, class
president; Wilber Loyd Sharrard, vice
president; Helen Clara Edgecombe, secre-
tary; Elma Ktnn, treasurer; Donald Dale
Donovan, Roy Earl Bell, Jesse Wade
6everna, Hattle Antoinette Cross, Eetella
Krejci. Anna L. Burke, Carrie Ellen Mad-do- x,

Harriet Maude Ray, Charles Porter
Sloan, Frank Blaine Sloan, Donald Anth-
ony Koehler, Rose Lemont Miller, Amy L.
Baker, Clara Augusta Dlederlch, Olenn L.
Jones Hazel Ellen Ogg, Amna Barbara
Bckley, Ethel Grace Allen, Grace V. Held-eratad- t,

Hugh M. Garrett.

Moat Food Is Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electrlo Bitters cure dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price 50c. Sold by Beaton Drue
Co.

Woald Close Peatofflces ea Bandar.
WASHINGTON, May IT. Representative

Mann of Illinois, minority leader of the
house, yesterday Introduced a bill providing
"That hereafter poatofflces shall not be
opened on Sunday for delivery of mall to
tbe public."

"Man-Powe-r"

and

or

s

Nebraska

MUST LEAVE THE FISH ALONE

Game Warden Order Arrett of Nor-

folk Fisherman.

DR. THOMAS TELLS OF INSTITUTE

New Head Beatrice Iaatltatloa
Refaeea t Approve Claim for

Oeade Faralahed as Groaada
Not as Ilepree.nted.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 17. (Special.) Chief

Game Warden Miller has ordered the arrest
of Herman Lease of Norfolk for stealing
fish. The reel charge Is taking fish un-

lawfully from public waters. The game
warden, acting under the law, gave cltliens
of Norfolk a written permit to transfer
fish from the Blkhorn river at a point
below a dam In the town to a point above
the dam. The object was to transplant
bass, crappies and catfish above th dam,
a place which they could not reach on
account of the height of the dam. To do
the work It was necessary to set nets and
seines below the dam. The cltliens aid a
man to empty the nets from time to time
and place the fish In the still water above
the dam.

Lease Is accused of taking fish from the
net for his own use. He Is said to have
been found with three fish in his possession
and how many he may have taken may be
developed at the trial. During the first
week of the experiment seven bam, thirty- -

five crappies, one large eel and rnilte a
number of catfish were transferred by the
citizens' employe. For the taking of a fish
unlawfully from public waters a msxlmum
fine of H0 for each fish can be Imposed.

Dr. W. M. Thomaa, superintendent of the
institute for feeble minded youth at Beat
rice, has refused to approve a claim of
1780 for mattresses furnished to his lnstl
tutlon by W. W. Bcott of Beatrice. The
contract for the goods was made with the
Board, of Public Land and Buildings. Hair
mattresses weighing thirty pounds, single
site, were asked for when bids were i

celved. One Lincoln furniture firm bid
tm, but Mr. ftaott of Beatrice said he
could furnish all hair mattresses for S6M).

When th goods were delivered Dr. Thomas
took the trouble to rip open some of the
mattresses, and his Judgment was that
they were not hair mattresses. Fiber wss
the principal constituent of the mass, ac
cording to Dr. Thomas. The state board
has not yet passed on the claim.

Refnaea to O. K. Bill.
Dr. Thomas in discussing the affairs of

his Institution said the former, administra-
tion had padded the enrollment of Inmates
to the extent of forty-on- e, evidently for
the sole purpose of making a creditable
showing in the per capita cost of the in-

stitution. There are now 417 inmates in
the institution, and with a new building
now completed there is room tor 100 mora
than have applied.

State Towns Want Meeting.
The precedent followed for a dozen years

or more of holding the etate dental society
meeting alternately at Omaha and Lincoln
according to members of th state associa-
tion bids fair to be broken this year. Grand
Island, Hastings and Kearney are con-
testants for the honors and are working
hard to secure the vote when th matter
comes up at Thursday's sessions.

Officers for the coming year wlU also be
chosen at the same meeting.' but no fights
are looked for, candldstes coming out with
considerable reluctance.

Pood
r ' 'It is customary to measure the capacity of motors, engines, etc, by the
number of "Horse-power- " they exert.

Thomotive power of modern industry, science and business is measured by
"Man-power.- "

Modern tests show that the average meat-eate- r, contrary to the former be--j
lief, cannot begin to generate the power possessed by those who abstain from
flesh-eatin- g. Training classes at one of .our great universities composed of young
men who took meat in their training, diet which, they supposed, would increaso
their strength, could not, for example, hold their arms horizontal for more than
fifteen minutes while it was a common thing for flesh-abstaine- rs to hold the arms
horizontal for more than an hour, with less pain and fatigue than the meat-eater- s

experienced in half that time.

This and similar scientific tests have opened up interesting and valuable re-

searches in the nourishment of body, brain and nerves.

One objection to the three-times-a-da- y flesh diet is the excess consumption
of "protein," which produces an over-balance- d dietary one in which the tissue-formin- g

element is greatly in excess of the body needs. This results in a clogging
up of the system with material which nc t only cannot be utilized by the body, but
which tends to form uric acid and other poisonous matter difficult to get rid of.

If there is an excess of such poisonous material, as above explained, the
blood is loaded with it and the brain nerves, and muscles do not receive "pure
food" on the one hand, while the body powers axe reduced by having to put
forth extra exertion to remove or destroy the poison.

Gimp - Not
FOOD

with cream contains protein for tissue-repair- s and not in excess. The food is
sterilized by long baking; is partly predigested by changing a portion of the
starch into dextrin and dextrose (grape-sugar- ) so that it is easily digested and
quickly absorbed.

Made of whole wheat and barley, Grape-Nut- s contains all of the food ele-
ments of these cereals, including the phosphate of potash (grown in the grain)
which nature provides for combining with'the albumen ("protein") in the food,
to rebuild worn-ou-t brain, nerve, and other tissue-cell- s of the body.

In training for sport or business success, Grape-Nut- s food for breakfast, with
good cream, a soft boiled egg or two, some cooked fruit, all taken in modera
tion and with a peaceful mental attitude, will do more toward "trattinir von in
form" than any other dietary yet discovered devised.

There's a Reason"
P.stum Cereal Co.. Ltd.. Battle Creek. Mieh.
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Fine Muslin that are
cut to hang well made
with deep of lace and

on sale at
each . . . . . Q8 and 48

TO AT 98c
white linen Wash

in scores of pretty styles. All
sizes. worth to $2.48,
on sale, at '.

made of good
25c on

sale, at, 15

$3, AT
A new line of and Misses

light Lawn and
made for warm wear.
Very new styles In
light and dark $3
dress, on sale, at

i.'

nTTGPTT VTaXir,

.Inner Tubes
For Michelin and all other Envelopes

tool
this fifa

1912 St,
pi r-- n

Petticoat
perfectly;

flounces
embroidery,

601

LINEN
$2.48

Splendid Skirts,

Positively
.98?

DRAWERS
Neatly quality ma-

terial. Regular values,

$1.98
women's

Percale Dresses,
weather

attractive
shades, regular

91.98

Ho. St.

The

The majority of motor-

ists throughout world

are satisfied users of
Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are best judges.
Ask them.

IfffBiutl'l Uafinf

NEBRASKA-BUIC- K AUTO COMPANY, Farnam Omaha

ome Rousing Money Saving Specials
FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MUSLIN PETTICOATS

SKIRTS WORTH

MUSLIN

SUMMER DRESSES
WORTH

214-21- 6

16th

the

the

Slashing price reductions that will be a revelation in real bargain, giving
in Indies' Apparel. You'll save money by attending this sale.

$3.98 TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS $1.98
Splefidld qugllty taffeta In blacks and colors. Cut full, with rows of'StltetiinK

and glace dust ruffle. All sizes.

EXTRAORDINARY COAT OFFER COATS EASILY WORTH
TO $22.50 GO AT $10.00,

Splendid tan serges; also white and navy blues. Made with the pretty sailor ,

collars, handsomely trimmed. Also gome pretty Bilk pongees and black
eatln coats. Worth to 22.60, all go during this sale. at. each ... . .$10.00

"

. $20.00 TAILORED SUITS $9.98
Splendid suits that can be worn late into fall. Scores of bandsonie styles la

all leading Bhades and In all sizes. Short, Jaunty Jackets, goned or pteated
skirts. Every suit is lined with guaranteed satin or Peau de Cygne. On
sale, at. each $D.98

REP PONGEE COATS
Handsomely made Coats of silk

finish rep. Made with pretty
sailor collars, satin trimmed, on
sale, at $5.98

LAWN KIMONOS
WORTH $1.79 AT 89c

Cool, dainty long Lawn Kimonos,
in a beautiful assortment of col-
ors and pretty floral patterns.
Made to hang loose or shirred at
the waists. All sizes. Regular
$1.79 values, on sale, at . 89

MARQUESETTE WAISTS
AT EACH $1.25 ,

Other stores ask $1.98 for ' the
same waists. Splendidly made in
low neck and kimono sleeve ef-

fects, handsomely trimmed. Mar-queset-

will be the most popu-
lar waists this season, and these
pretty ones are exceptional val-
ues, at, each $1.25

TE1E uOUELlV

at

If ? Was rsur
stuns vthar artlcla wt vaiua, tha tfcBBC ta
feUow Ut of aaanr utasi sisiSs as
tlas vmbout Sslar the Las sua IVul cialnmn et
Tbs Baa,

Tbst what most saopU Waaa thay Was

arOolas of vaJoa. Tataahana aaA
a steel

for

25c SACQUES AT 15c
Made good quality lawn,

light and dark shades. On sale,
at, each 15,

..89c and 4&o

SUMMER WAISTS
WORTH TO $1J98, AT 69c
Cool and attractive WaUts; hun-

dreds them for your selection,
many pretty styles. Linger-

ies, lawns, linens, etc, worth
$1.98, sale, 69

Some splendid
each 9& and $1.25

TAILORED SKIRTS
MADE TO MEASURE

AT $3.98
Your choice from eight splendid

models. The materials are splen-
did pure wool panamas, serges
and worsteds. Made by expert
men tailors and guaranteed
fit perfecUy, $3.98

mi &

For the arrest and conviction of the highwaymen mho
held up and rmhbed the crew of one of this company's
cars 10th and Valley Sts. on the night of May 15th.
This company has standing reward of $500 for the
arrest and conviction of anyone holding up and robbing
its crews at any time.

maha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway o.
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